Aomori Hiba (Thujopsis dolabrata Sieb. et Zucc. var hondai MAKINO, Fig.1 ) is a needle-leaved tree which belongs to the genus Thujopsis (Asunaro) of the Hinoki Family. Aomori Hiba is a precious tree. The forest of Aomori Hiba is often called one of the three finest forests in Japan, together with those of the Japanese cypress (Cryptomeria japonica) in Kiso, Nagano Prefecture and Japanese cedar (Chamacyparis obtusa) in Akita Prefecture.
Aomori Hiba is specified as the symbol tree of Aomori Prefecture. Eighty-two percent of all Aomori Judging from the fact that the ranges of mountains in Tsugaru are covered with the green trees of Aomori Hiba, the origin of the name of Aomori Prefecture is considered to be due to this tree. Aomori literally means "green wood". The form of Aomori Hiba which grows straight even in severe midwinter cold seems to show the spirit of the people in Tsugaru. In The Reverse Ideas from Hiba House (1996) , another favorite book of one of the authors, Yasuo Tsurumaki also tells us about the excellence of Aomori Hiba.
In this short review, we would like to demonstrate the excellence of Aomori Hiba wood as building materials of Shinto shrines and Buddhist temples. As an old building made of Aomori Hiba, the national treasure Konjiki-do (1124, Fig.2 materials has been widely known, many Shinto shrines and Buddhist temples have been built of this wood (Table 1) . Aomori Hiba has recently been used in the restoration of Heijyo-kyo (1998) in Nara, Kakegawa-jo Castle (1999) in Shizuoka, and in reconstruction of Takada-jo Castle (1614) in Joetsu City in Niigata.
The main building and cultural assets, which have already been built of Aomori Hiba, are summarized in Table 1 . As shown in Table 1 , these buildings are seen in every area of our country. This testifies to the excellence of Aomori Hiba wood as building materials.
Of the above-mentioned buildings, Konjiki-do, as stated earlier, is known to have been kept from harm against noxious insects and wood-rotting fungi for about 840 years. However, no work has been done to explain the long-term durability of this building.
Therefore, in this short review, we would like state the reasons for the durability of the building built of Aomori Hiba by introducing of our recent reports and previous papers of Dr.Okabe, one of our collaborators. We found that at least one of the reasons for long-term durability of Aomori Hiba is due to its 
